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With
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The Last Parties.

Of course you are planning on

making yur last Party tne Dest one

0f the year. You want to i;how the

old grads a good time at the Round-U-p

Week banquets. George Bros,

vill help you make it a success by

planning your decorations and fur-

nishing the menus and favors. They

also have a wonderful line of gifts
for graduating students. While we

are talking of gifts, don't you think

it would be a good idea to take some-

thing home to dad and mother?

For the Thirsty. v

Have you tried the latest drink

that Rector's have? It is the grape
nuts malted milk and is something
entirely different. It has all the
good qualities of a plain malted milk
and a flavor as well. Another of
their spring drinks that is particular-
ly refreshing on a hot day is a mint

freeze. Be sure to try them both. .

Shoes With Individuality.
Have you noticed how the white

shoes have been appearing the last
few days? You can't put off getting
yours any longer. Magee's have
the low-heele- d, white kid sport shoes
in many designs, which can be worn
with so many costumes. Their shoes
are always well made, ana tne great-
est of care is taken in fitting your
feet. These shoes are unusually
smart and have an individual appear-
ance.

A Good Habit.
We are largely creatures of habit,

so we should be careful to cultivate
the very best. For this reason I rec-

ommend the habit of stopping at the
Green Lantern when you are hun-

gry or thirsty- - Here you can de-

pend upon getting the best of serv-
ice and food. They give extraordin-
ary care to the little details which
the fastidious person appreciates. All
you have to do is stop and "Blink
Your Lights."

Some Suggestions.
There is a beautiful assortment of

. graduation gifts in leather displayed
in Tucker-Shean- 's window. They
also have a large assortment of gift
stationery, new Eversharps and Foun-

tain pens. In fact, just your idea
in a graduation gift will be seen at
Tncker-Shea- n.

Simmer Hosiery.
Ben Simon & Sons are cffeting

some exceptional values in hosiery.
They have pure silk d,

semi-chiffo- n, hose which they are
selling at $1.65 a pair.- - Such a price
is usually limited to' a few sizes or
shades and Chinese colors. Yon can
find just the stockings for your many
colored summer frocks at this at-

tractively low price.
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LEATHER GIFTS
for the

. GRADUATE
BUI Fold
Coin Panes '

Card Cases

Key Cases

Wallet
Writing Sets

Cases
Playing Card Sets

Smoking Sets

Sewing Sets
Memory Books
Story Books
Photo Albums
Plume Pens
Fancy Gift Stationery
and a Hundred Others.

Select the right Gift Early
TUCKER-SHEA- N
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HUSKERS CAPTURE TRACK

TITLE FOURTH TIME
(Contiued From Page 1)

man, Nebraska, was second in the
shotput with a put of 43 feet 4 1-- 2

inches. Nebraska failed to qualify for
the discus.

McKowan of Emporia Normal add-

ed 2 inches to the Valley record in
the pole vault when he successfully
cleared the wooden bar at 12 feet
8 5-- 16 inches. Gleason, Nebraska,
was second at 12 feet.

Nebraska men placed in every
event in which they qualified for in
the preliminaries. The discus and
javelin were the only, events in which
Nebraska failed to make points. Five
first places, four seconds, four thirds,
and three fourths accounted for the
48 3-- 4 points made under the scar-
let and cream banner.

Nebraska was strongest in the mid-

dle distances and dashes, Husker run-
ners won both the mile and half-mil- e

relay races, first in the 100-yar- d and
220-yar- d dashes, and second or third
in the other dash events.

Nebraska field men placed high
in the four field events that Ne-

braska qualified for in the prelimin-
ary rounds Friday. Hatch won first
in the broad jump with a leap of 22
feet 11 inches. Nebraska men were
second in the other three field
events, Turner in the high jump,
Hartman in the shot put, and 'Glea
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son in the pole vault.

Riley Betters Time.
In the three special events of the

meet Ivan Riley, former Kansas Ag-
gie hurdler, made better actual time
in the special Olympic 400 meter
high hurdles than the present world
record event. Riley's time of 54 sec-

onds flat yesterday was made on a
track with two turns in it and, the
world mark was made on a track
with only one turn in it.

John Levi, Haskell Indian athlete,
who was scheduled to compete with
Riley in this race, failed to come,
and Ed Weir of Nebraska was given
a 15-ya- rd handicap and acted as pace
maker for Riley. Riley will be on
the American Olympic team this sum-
mer.

Ray Watson, another former Kan-

sas Aggie man, in the special mile
run beat Joie Ray, present American
champion mile runner, for the fourth
time in ten years that the two have
raced against each other.

Schoolboy Beats Record.
John Kuck, Wilson, Kan., high

school boy, outdid the Valley shot-p- ut

record four feet in an exhibition
put Friday afternoon following the
meet The Kansas lad
pushed the 16-pou- ball over 47 feet
with ease. In an exhibition javelin
throw during the afternoon program
Saturday, Kuck threw the javelin
180 feet 10 1-- 2 inches, over a foot
further than the old Missouri Valley
record.
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Your Suits
You no doubt bought it because you
liked the pattern, tailoring and cloth.
There is a difference in cleaning the
same as suits to know it try The
Evans Process.
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PAILT NEBRASKA!
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And never did ths us

elf plant tsranger
lontrinKi in the heart of
maiden.

Or make her more

Tou'll delight in her milit-
ancy when effort are
made to bend her will.
You'll rerej in her mat
advetitnre when, wanting
a huiband, (he kidnapped a
man.

Associated First
National Pictures, Inc.

Prraeats

A crowd of seven or eight thousand
people witnessed the meet. The
weather was ideal with only a very
gentle wind. . Ted Canty, nationally
known announcer, officiated at the
meet.

The Nebraska fourth consecutive
Valley track and field championship
established a new Valley record. The
old record was held by Missouri, for
three consecutive championships in
1911. 1912, and 1913. The Missou-rian- s

also had three straight years in
1915, 1916 and 1917. -

Oiaka. HII Harmey St.
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Sale of Hat Boxes at 3.29

Be sure to get one of these handy and
attractive hat boxes for your
trips.

The are made of enameled duck.

Fully lined with cretonnes.

Extra pocket made into the lid.

Locksand catches of brass.

Binding- - of artificial leather.

9 1-- 2 inches.

Size 18x18 inches,,

Hat SaleFloor

The Most Talked About Play iii the World
Makes Theater going; Worth While

THE SELWYN'S SENSATION

ML
BY CHANNING

Floor $2.50; Balcony $2.00 and
$1.50

2nd Bal. $1.00; plus 10 per cent
tax

MON. AND TUES MAY 26-2- 7

ORPHEUM
Out of Town Mail Filled

EXCELLENT PLEATING, HEMSTITCHING. PICOTEDGING BUTTON MAKING.

TIME TRADE DOWN STAIRS GROCERY
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Travel with a Cushioned
Top Wheary Wardrobe

Trunk

Here is the biggest dollar for dol-

lar Wardrobe Trunk value we

know of. Comes with 9 hangers.

Is standard full size. Covered and

bound with black vulcanized fi-

bre, five ply construction. All the

brass plated steel hardware is

rigidly riveted.

There's a blue velour cushion top.

It is lined with attractive blue

cretonne. Has four doors with

theft proof locking bar, a remov-

able shoe box and laundry bag.

Just the trunk to travel anywhere

with. Price only

$34.50
Trunks Floor Three.

Rudge & Guenzel Co.

Luggage Department

Floor Three

Suit Cases, Traveling Br gs, Steamer Trunks All on Floor Three.


